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Preliminary.

.itt rn-eHcn.t 'megasse', the resiclual Slll)stance of sugar..
~'..~arle, le~·t after expression of the juice, is chiefly lltilised a~ f~el.
[t contaIns SOllIe amount of unexpressed sugar as well as ll1atel'iai
h)"drolysal)le to sugar, togetller with resista11t fibre.

A.eeording to Browne* crude sugar cane fibre ha,s the
fnllo\virlg' (~onll'0sition :-

Ash

J4'nt alld ~"ax

Protein

Cellulose
I)erltoRarl~

Lignin

1'68
-41

1'94
19·00
32·04

14'93

The proportioll of pith ancl hard and soft fibres varies
\vith, differeIlt species of cane, 100 tons of cane yielding from 22
to :31 tOllS of lnegasse. Usell as a fuel it llas been :found that 4 to
fj tonH of megasse are equal to a ton of ordinary coal.

..J\ccording to Raitt (Tropical ...t\gricultarist, Jan. 1910)
apa~per luill woulcl under certain circumstances be a valuable
<tdjllnct to a sug~ltr factory and the megasse be worth thpn much
more th1.lIl its present fuel value, Where local deluand exists for
uTlbleltcIlecl !>aper a mill producing 40 to 50 tOllS per vveek he
calClllttte~ ,vould yield a pI'ofit of £1-12-6 IJer ton of megasse

The eXI)eril'nents to l)e described ill tIle following paper
,vere uIHlertaken therefore vvith the object' of obtaining power
:tI(~o}lol frolu the sug<lr and saccharifiable Inatter, and filyre suit
nl)]e for paper, from the residlle.

.t\ good deal of research has tal{en place and eostly large
sC~tle trials have heen, rnade in the attempt to produce alcohol
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frOln various for.nls of f/.()()O(/' ,/{)(('8te l)y IlH~(tllR or acid hydrolysiH
under pressure foll(}\ved hy ferrnel1ta.lion ()f tIle sa!echrtrilH~ product.

Some of the })rjn(~ipal refprollecH to thi~ ,"'ork: are gi\"ell
at the end of tl1iH paper. Briefly it may b~ ~tat(·~(l tllat the va.. riolls
methods tried inelude tlle use of different (lei(!s fLS h.vdroI,ysing
agentR or c(Ltal~YRts, 'niz Rtrong and clilute srllT)hl1l"i(-, or hy'dl'oell
Iorio acids, llydrofllloric acid) su1t)11urous acid aJHl l>hol'{phoric acid,
cookinCJ1 at varvin oa l)reRRul'es HJlcl for diffprPllt length~ of t.in1eo t'" I

either with or "rit,hout prelilllinary l'elllo\"al of tltrpentillo, resins,
and ta'ilnins, l)y Hteal111 or (Llkali. 'r.h.e llS(~ of strong acids,\rhilf~

giving an all\10st ql1alltitative conversion of the "'eeIlulo~e into
dextrose, entails too much eORt for ]llH~tralisation, to IH~ teehnica.lly
possible.

\TolcLtile acids, especially h~v(lroehlori(~ u,i(~id, aTt~ fonnel
l>e too corrosive for the digesterH or ~llttocl(t,r(~s hithfllrto fnupl().red.
Lead lillings very raI>iclly buckle and perh;h under tll(~ aeti<Hl of
hydrochlo'ric acid at high teuIJ)(\fltture.

'1:he experilnelltR of Kl'essrnann (,JourlL Jnd.l~llg .. CIH~m,
191..t-pa.ge f3ir>; 1915-page 9:l0) In~1Y be qlloted as afl"ordillg: a,
stand point for COIUl'clrison (19 lle '\vorked on ;l. H(~lni-factor~: Henlf:~~
a/nd under <lefiJled conditions.

lIe cOllelndes tllat th..e l)est resultH (1rt~ obtained ,,,llell tlH~

follo'wring' conditi(lllS are observed :--

(1) Pr'essllre of cook 7·~~ atlllOHpheres.
(2) 'l'ime of cook a,l'ont 20 Jl1illutPH.

(3) T~atio of vr~tter t.o dry ,rood 12fi : lOr)
(4) rIo aeicl do 21 :100

General desc'Piption of experimental method.

. . Prelimil;arJ
P ~l'eDtment of lnegC1sHe }1t1f4 110 ~L<lVa,nt(lgeH aH

no serl0US ql:antlty of extralleous material iH }>fpsent anel tllt~

treatment ~1'ould have tIle effect of ren1.oving the rpsi(lual Hllt"<ir
relnaining from the erushing ()p~ration~.. '.' ~

• Jn conseql1en(~e the nH)st sartisf<tc:tory met hod to ado pt
In the case of megasse a!>pe:lred to he to heat witll sulphurie (H~id
of suc~ a strel1gth and under such conditions as ""'ould give tllP
best yIeld of useful pro(lucts. ?Jiz ferrnentable Rllgactr and fihre of
a strength suital)le for pctper In<:Lking.

In the first set of experinlerlts it ,vaR on1r JioHRible to
heat up to 32 Ibs pressl1re I>er Rq"nare illeh. Later on ~tn autoelave
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""eLs.ohtaillod giving pressures up to 60 Ibs l)er square inch. So
far It llctR llot heerl r;ossible to glo beyond this.

'rIle m.egassc clloprcc1 into sl11all pieces "ras enclosed in
a g'lasH l)ottle, stone-~rare jar or lead container. .

...\.ftel' a few operations the glass bottle g~nerally cracked
hnt the stone-vvare or lead containers ,~rorked well, the fornler
heing preferaJ)lc.

rn no ease was it possible to stir tIle mixtllre in the
~·tlltocl<tve.

(fIle megasse for the experinients vvas procured from the
Hllg"ctl" factory ~1t Pallapa)a,yaln Ulld had undergone a single
eruHhing' onl~r, follo1red l)y dr.ving in the 81111 for six n10nths.

lI1e llnexpre~scd sllgar ,va.s first deterlnined ill the extract
ol)tained l)y exllallAting t.Ile rn.egasse with l>oiling ",rater and found
to ~11nount to Hevell percent of the \veigllt ot' the Inegasse.

In nIl eases 'boyrever the unexhausted dry material ,ras
Rtl.lrlnitted to aeid lly<lrolysis.

III certain ca/AeR the operaJioll ,ras reI)eated two or three
tilllPH ill order to detprrrline the ultimate effect of the IH·ocess.

ITl tIle t)arlier Htages of the enquiry a fe"r experiments
·\r(~re Ina.clo \rith Hoclillin l)isulphite as a llydrolysillg agent, bot it
\vas fOllnd to he ineffective allfl itR use was diseont~J1Ued.

III nl! (~aHeS tJle sllglur \vas deterll1ined hy titration ,vith
[1'ehlirlg's Hollltion, tIle liq'uors l>eing- generally too dark to he
eOnV(~nlelltJy" examilled polariln.etrically. It is possible therefore
that tJH~ rf~SllltH are some\vhat 011 the hig·h side owing to other
red neillg' Sllhstance~ heill~ present, hut they al'e any rate c01l1para
tiv(~ and tho prc1etieal restllt is finally meas'ured hy the quantity of
aleohol\yhic]l ean l)e ol)ta.ined by fermentation.

Detailed results of experiments.

rI'JH.~ (~X periln.ental data are recorded in the follolring
taJ)I{~s:-



I
1 4'00 ~ms megasse, 5%II 2 SO 4 at 20 lbs:

pressure £01'1. to 5 hours, ,
I I
I I

2 1 i 1h of 111egasse \vith 2 iO~ acid at!
. :2 lJ-Z5 Ibs preS'Hne for 4. hours.

:3 I Sd,lno as in 2 except bisulphite in placel
'of H 2 S0 4 • I

erial. Nature of cook.

TABLE I.

Yield of reducing sugar.

First

\
Second

I
Third I

cook. cook. cook. I

10'3% -51% 1% I
I

10'2% '9% 1'~% I

I
1'2% GoL j 2';l %

I
,a

Fourth
cook.

Residue.

70%

1tl N (). J the second cook \vas done ,vitb 5 Jt~ bisulphite and the third with 5%H 2 SO 4 ,vhen charring ,vas detected.

In No.3 the first t\VO cooks were done \vitb bisulphite and the last two with H ~ S04 as the yield with bisulphite proc~ss

\vaS sUlall.



1

Kind of treatment.

Pressure or cook 25 Ibs

~rh~
t
I

3

do

do

do

28 ))

30 "

32 ))

Weight of
megasse.

220 gms

225 "

200 "

235 J)

T.-\BLE II.

Weight of Percentage of
sugar. sugar.

23·6 gms 10'5~b

34'9 )) ] 5-5%

35-8 )J 17'8%

59'4
" 25'3%

Time of Percentage
cook. acid.

4 hours 1'9%

3t )} 2'8%

2 5'0%
b:)

,,, ~c(

It ." 5'7%

lV. B.-In the above table of cooks the volume of water added was just sufficient to keep the megasse 'unmersed in it and the
qu~ntity varied from 10-12 times the weighto£ stuff.



The acid in all cases is calculated on tIle weight of the
megasse.

It will be see~, from Table I that the first hydrolysis
gives the max,imum yield of sugar. 'l'he physical condition of the
hard fibre was almost the same as before treatment, vvhile most of
the pith had been dissolved out.

The seconel or third hydrolysis reduced the megasse to
the state of sawdust without any appreciable increase in sugar.
There is evidently therefore a limit to which hydrolysis can be
usefully carried.



TABLE III.

Results of hydrolysis at different conditions tahulated. Weight of megasse hydrolysed one ponnd in all cases.

Remarks.

s1 4·01bs. 30 min. 5'1% '47% 30'4.% j 54'0% Colour of extract lemon yellow-time of heating 2 hour

2 50 )) 15
" " n 33'3% 53'0% Time of heating 3 hours (prolonged).

3 55
"

30 JJ )) "
32'2% 52°8% do 2} hours.

4 60
" J) " "

34"0% 50'0% do 3 ":

5 65
" " J' "

36'0% 52'0% do 2 hours l(} minutes.

6 60 1) " 4'0% -36% 35'3% 56'5% Colour paler than 5, light yellow-t.ime of heating 2 brs.

7
" "

~.4~b '56% 33-3% 54'4% Time of heating 1 hour 50 minutes.

8
" " 8'0% '72% 3503% 540% do 2 hourR.

9
" "

9'5% 0~6% 30,7% 550% Colour deeper than 7, time of heating 2 hours.

10
"

zero n 5'1% '47% 32'4% 54·0% Colour of extract pale yellow-time of heating 2 hours
45 minutes.

11 25 31°4% 46*0% Mostly pith was hyc1rolvsed as distinot frc.m fibre
" )J " JJ proper or outer hard rind.

12
" I

45
" " J> 33'3% 54'0% Colour orange red-time of heating 2 boura.

4 ••'.
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Jn 'fahIe i II are givell the l1esults of miscellaneolls ex
pel'irr:.(1nts ill t]le alltoclave where the pressure could be tal{en up
to 60 Ills.

rrhe following factors Vlere afterwards systeIllaticaJly
stllc1ied.

1. Variation of l}rassure

2. " of tilne of cooking

:~. " of 11foportion of acicl.

'rIle reslllts nre g'iven in Tables IV, V and VI.

The results of Kressman who worked with wooel wa~te

under satisfactory conditions are tabulated alongside our own for
tIle sake of comparison.

The effect of varying proportions of water to the weight
of dry megasse could l10t be studied owing to the small volllme
available llaving reg'ard to the bulky nature of the megasse.
Generally the proportion of water added was 10 to 1 ~ times the
weight of megasse. Kressmann's results on this point are given
in 'fable VII.

It will be seen generally that the yield of sugar from
megasse is greater tha'n from any wood waste so far dealt with.
The results of previous investigations are summarised in the fol
lo~ring statement:-

-----.------------------------_.~-------------

Date.

] R19

1~98,

1914

Worker.

Payen

Zu:fferland

Simonsen

Kressman

Banerjee

%yield of sugar on the
weight of woor1 waste.

21 %(pine chips)

19 67 (sa'w dust)

23% (sa\v dust and
wood waste)

23 %(\vhite spruce)'

30% (megasse)

%yiAld of alcohol.

7·2 %

',6 to 7°f> ~&

---------------------------
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'fABLE IV.

Comparative tabular results showing the result of variable factors
conditioning hydrolysis-Pressure varied-other factors constant.

Pressnre. Total sugar
yield. Pressure_ Total sugar

yield.

Banerjee.

40 Ibs peJ' sq. inch.
50 do
05 do
60 de)'
65 do

30-4%
33·3%

:32·2% '

34%
30%

Kress'fnJ.nn.

4·25 .Atmospheres. 143%
0-25

" ~O'5%

7'25
" 21'5%

7-5
" 23'0%

7-i 5
" 21 5%

S'O
" QO'O%

9·25
" 9'0%

The cooking was continued for l an

hour, with 0'1 %catalyst acid (H2S04)

~n 11 parts of ,,-ater.

Cooking: period 15 minutes.

Acid 1'4%

Water 125 %

The results given in Table IV show that by increasing
the cooking pressure and consequently the temperature the yield
of sugar is increased. There is however a limit to the increase in
the yiel<1 of sugar on account of the fact that beyond a certain
temperature the rate of decomposition of sugar more than balan
ce~ ,the increased yield. This has been noted both by Neumann
(Di8sertatioll Dresden 1910) and by Kressmann (loc cit). From
Neumann's work it is kno,vn that dextro~e decolll poses rapidly
above· 175°0 'Vllich 'corresponds very closely to 7-5 atmospheres
preSStlre.

rrhe results obtained by cookiltg at preRS1.ll'eS of 30 11',8
an(} upwards (spe tables II & IV) are blotted grapl-1ically in Fig.
III. For cOlnparison t"To graphs baseds on those in Kressman's
paper (,fourn. Ind. ~ng. Chern. 1914 p 6~8-9) are als? given
(Figllres I & II). li'rom the latter the optlmum.pressu;e for
maxinlum yield is seen to be 7'5 atn1ospheres. Tn the 11g'11t of'
these obsEn:vations the r'urve in Figure III has bee'n pxtendid
along the lrroken line ns shown and from tllis extension it ""Ollld
appeal~ possible that a maximunl yielrl of nlor~ than 40 % l11ay hr
expected if the cooking operations were carneQ on at 7·5 atmos
J)herp~, thp other conditions remaini11g' the same.



TABLE V.

Time of cook variable-other~.iactorsLconstant.

Kre88mann.

--_ ..-------------_ .. _--.,

63"15 6-92

BS-53 7·BB;2

71'i.:t·1 8"557

77'15 g"2,t:l

81~+ 7-38

Time of cook. Yield of Bugar.

Zero minutes S2-4%

15
"

33"3%

39 )~ 34%

45
"

93'8%

Zero minutes 23'09

10 minutes 23·45

30 22'34

Second .set,
I

Zero
"

22/11 I
10 ,; 22·38

20 J) 23'61

45 n 21'56

30 'J 18"U6

Percentage sugar
:fermentable.

53'9:3

55·08

63-~~

Pel:centage alcohol
to dry wood.

rrhe cooking was done at 60 Ibs pres"
sure 5-1?£ catalyst acid in 11 pnrts of
water.

Pressure of cook 7t atmospheres.
Wa,ter 12.5 ?.£•

.%acid 1'4 ";6 H 2 804 in the first set and 2-5 ;b in the second set.
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Tal)Ie V illustrates the effect of varying tIle time of
eool{ing_ Practieal considerations require that the time of coo]t
ing Sllolll<1 l)e tIle sllortest possible. A cooking period between
10 to 30 ulinut(>s is suffieient for the actual process of hyclItolysis.
]n tllis connection therpfore the importance of minimising the
tilllC of I)relilninal~Y heating up aIld of cooling or blo,,~ off is
ol)vioUF; <llld tecllnicnl conditio])s must be arrangncl accordingly.

III the eXl>eriments the results of V\Thieh are given in
'I'aJ)le VI the percenttLge of the aeid catalyst is the OIlly variable.

~rho earlier experilnent.s (Table I) showed that a varia
tiOJl. ill acid concentration between 0·86 to 0·72 granls per 100 cc.
dOCH llot greatly affect the yield of sugar even ,~rhen acicl up to
4 to 8% of tIle "\rcigllt of the Inegasse is llsed.

KrPHSll1al111 with sawdust fc~nd an acid strength of 2· 5%
t1nd a cOl1centration of 1. : 1'25 to 1>e the best hut did not consider
the state of tIle r(lsi(luf~ after the cook. With n1egasse ho\vever
'\'}1080 hal'd residw.l.l fihres are to be used afterwards fur paper
!>uI!> tIle tcn<1el1ing of tIle fil)res by the acid cook must be reduced
to !1 Int Tl itnu1'11.

'rho nctuaJ l>roportion of acid to megasse used is greater
iT) our experin1entA than in those of Kressmann but the. concen';'
trtttiOtl is leBA as the volume of water uRed was 10 to 11 tImes the.
vO]llnlo of the InegasHe \\ llcreuA Kressmann used only 1-25 times:



Pcroentage of acid to fibre
ll/Dd to added water.

S'O);- .. 7270

'fABLE VI.

VlTeight of catalyst aoid vary-other- faotors oonstant.

Yield of
%acid HzSO~. Total Bugar%. Percentage o£ sugar

\

Percentage alcoho
sugar. fermentable" yield"

I
KRESSMAN, 1

35 3~£ 0'0 % 17°42 43"13 4'172·

34'(j76 O'75~£ 21'03 56'03 6085

Do"3j6 1-0 0' . Zl "68 56·43 8'508
l~

in ~

~

35"376 1--1 01 23-09 53"93 860Q,;,0

30'7;0 . 1'~:3% 21'53 59'9g 0'623

Z'o Of i2·11 Sg'lB 6-927. /'0

-I-'{) 0/ 21'10 BB'B2 7'uOOlO

Pressure POt)k 60 Ib~.

Tim':\ ~ an hour in 11 volnmes

of water.

Pressure of cook 7i atmospheres.

Cooking tit,ne zerO fl"'in ute~-
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'rABLE VII:!;

(.~Jlut'ntity of "r8ter varied-other factors COIlstant.
rrotal

Huga/T.
Porcentage sugar

formentable.

[(ressmann

Peroentage
alcohol yield.

100

1

;!r;O

:HH)
,to()

;~l'on 60"(18
21'9() 59'29
"!:F75 55-~3

2H'1() 54'~7

2~!'i1, of)'1!)

6'44

6'80
0-64

6'045
flo154

PreHSnr(J, of eonk 7~ H,t,m.

'PilflO of enok zpro rninntes.
Aei<1 l·~n to 1·85%.

11'1 falJlp VII 'J(reAsm~Lnn's resu.1ts with different dilu-
In nlPg~tSHB o'X:pcriJnent~ it was not 'Possible

."{),f:ttnUI,,JOo Hufficient.ly to el1HJhl0 the volume of water
to lH~ appreeial)ly rorlueed.

l)PPTl pointed Ollt to llR hy Air Oharles Redforcl that
\\'~Lt(·r llHPcl in our (~X'PCrinlents is economically

1'\l(,r'j,l·f'J'.r\~"'l"f· eOHt in coneent.ratioll or (1istillation,
hoy£, the enn,dit,i.on~ of oxperin1Ant did not permit

Hlleh 3H eould lHtve hpen obtained, e.{J. hy
rn. ()n t.IH~ otll.cr hnn<1 tl1C dilution 'of tlle
in (fUr E~Xl H~rin1entA ('nHll re(l its even aistl'ibution.

Intl~~ ..

(~al1n(1 to exp~rilnent No. 11 in 'f1able
eook(~<l (~OnsiRted TIlsinly of tIle inner part

of thn ll·H~u:aHsn.. [t \Vfl,R f(Hlnd tl1at tholl~h

~Il~a r" \vas tltn los:-f of '111atotial 'was !~lreater than
P;trtH \vn~ 'usp<l.. rn g'oner'al tllC V\rei ght of the
r« of f,lH~ total fihre varied between 50 and

eool{cti. With the pithy })ortion only
irlt/Oa.

Exa,min~ltion of residual fibre.

f n t I( (~a~ps th(l 'fil)l'A' <tfter hydrolysis \vas little
•• ('1(*d, (.nl 'pitl1' \\"as In(Jrf~ or lpss dissolvpd.

'r t .~sf t IH· utH it.y of the h~rdl"olyscd fi~)rcs fOIl paper
pl11 P f \r'~l"t~ t bOt h 'by the soda and Slllpllite I)rocess.
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The sulphite process did not give satisfactory results.
By tIle soda process they could be treated in the same way as
E~sparto grass.

By the coul'tesy of the management of the Meenakshi.
Paper Mills, PUllalur, Travancoro State, a pOUllCl or two of the
cooked fibres "Tas boilecl "\ivith soda under factory conditions an(l
the residual stllff examineel for paper pulp. It was consiclered fit
to be l1sed as a material for the cheaper g-racles of paper suell as
casing or wrapping paper and for all tlllcker sheets and bONl'ds.
It would probably find its best ,alJplication ill adl11ixture wit}l
other better grades of pUlp such as cotton, linen, &c.

Fermentation of the Saccharine Extract.

'l'he secon(l part of the research was concerned with the
study of the conditions of ferluelltatioIl of the extract, and recover:f
of alcohol.

~"or this IJurl)ose some preliminary form.enta,tions of
ordinary saccharine Ineclia \yere carried out lJefol~e atte1l1I)tin~' to
deal with the extraet.

C,ultures of beer yeast, toddy yeast and mahua ypast
were experimellted ,vith. Each grew IJest on its natural m(~dia

aTld beer yeast was found to be most readilysllbcultured.

Beer yeast cultured in "Tort was therefore used in tIle
attempt to ferlnent the megasse extract.

Before fe'rluelltatiol1 the extract wa~ neutralise(l \vitIl
lime and concentrated to 10% strength. A little acid (O·2°~
iI 280 4 ) and alnmonium sulphate was added an<l tl1en the yeast
added. After all ferluentation had ceased the liquor was dis
tilled. ffhe ~yiel(l of alcohol was Olll.v :20% of the total sU,~ar con'·
tent sho'\villg tllat 55% of the sugar ill the extract bad r8111a111e<l
uufermented.

The liquoi' "ras therefore again clarifipd ~ritll Jirl1.e and
ferm.entecl. frhe second fermontation yielded 5% nlore of alco.hol
makIng the total fel'J11entation fiO% of the theoretical,

A second eXI)E~rilllent in '~Illich the clarification \yith
lime was pus1!ecl a little fnrther in tJle first lJlstance vielded 011]V
40f)/o of the ,theoretical. l t

111 a third eXIH~l'in1ellt tIle yeast was culti,:raied in
mixtures contCliniJlg' ordinctry g'lucose "\vith al1 increasing 1 i OpUl'
tion of Inegc1sse extract viz., 20% ~O% alld 75% ill the il0pe of
~nab]ing it better to V\7 ithstand the inhibiting action of non-sll~a]'s
In the mef asse extract. 'fhe r(\~111ting fern1.el1 tation sh(>vre(~ ail
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illlprOV(:nnent. the yield increasing fron1 40 to 60% of the theoret.i
ea~, el1.eouragtill~ tlle hOIle that with further cultivation a yeast
1111gl1t l)e ol>talflcd capable of producing even greatell yields.
IIo,,,,ever even. as tIley stand the results sho,," a net production of
~{)Jne 8-H.% ~tlc()1101 on the weigllt. of the nlegasse, con1Jlaring
fa vOllraJ)ly wIt]l ~rood..waRte froln whIch 8·5% is the llighest amount
recor<led.

r!'ho efreet of vctrious clarifying agents such as al11nlina
creal11, egg all)umin, nnill1.al charcoal, was tried with little result.
Sliuking out ,vitIl henzol was to some ex.tent helleficial, as also
;ras afn"<.ttion, as e~i(lcnced h,V the ch.aracter of the yeast growth
111 l)()l'tlOJ1S sO tre~1ted, Inlt the amount of liquid availal)le was
ilHillfIicioJd; to o'})tail1 quantitative results.

Detailed investigation of extract.

"l~or more detaile(l ex.u111ination of the extract 15 litres
of the 1iclllor aecu111ulate{1 froln several cool{s ,vas neutralised
"\vitll lilH0 \vaJer, filtered, and tllCTI eva'porated in a, stealU pall
lllHler rf~allCE~d }>l'ossure to an almost plastic condition. rrhis
r()sid11e closely reseml)lecl cane molasses except that it was· not so
s,,,,eet in taRtf~ aTld the cha,racteristic jtLggery smell was not so
illtf~nHe.

rI'h,e evaIlorated extract was then analysed for sugar
COli tent. ,vhen it waH fOUTI(l that onlJ'" 25% invert sllgar vras
I)rl~~f~nt, ,vhereas cane nlolasRes cOJltain SOUle 50.%. The acid
natllrn of tile cool\: an(l tl1C subsequent evaporation process
(~vi<1el'ltl)T ]>rodu(:e S0111.e car~tn1elisatiol1.

An attelnpt ,vas n1ade to ilecolorise the material with
Rttl pllll}" dioxide. 1'he J>]astic mass dissolves completely to a·n
(,tllnost h la(~k solution. On p::1ssing SUI})}lur dioxide, lime COIU

pounds arp- precipitated a,nd the colour changes from almost black
to darl{ ref!. Orl reducing the acidity however, b~ additioll of
<tlkc.ll"i or li:rne hefore ferlllentation the c010111' again darkens, 80

thH,t ihe addition of sulphur dioxide \vould appear to have little
V;t1tI(1.

T11 order t.o see \yheth.er the Rug:nrs present ,yere as a
rnadJP1- of fHet for-lnentablR, a careful detcrlnination was made of
H,llY l>enl eHes pre~cnt in the Inaterial.

'rllesn were detern1inpc1 by the pl 1loroglucin 01 method,
(l(~~eril)e(l i:l I~ro"rT1.e's IInndbook of Sugar /\llalysis, p 4f'iO.

.Ahout, ;1 gms of the soli l: wei e distil~e~ with hydrochlol'ic
ac:id of 12 %strength (sr. gr. 1 06) 30 cc of (hshllate were collec~
ee1 pVeJ'Y Ii l'krn mil utE'R and the same an:OlU t of fresh aCId
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replaced in the (listillation flask after the sallIe l)oriod. 'fhe
dh;tillation \yas judged complete whell the distillate gave 110 pinl{
colour with anililie acetate. '['be fnefurol in tIle distillate was
precipitated by phlol'OglucillOl in the cold, allo\vil1g tIle mixture
to stancl from 16 to 24 hours. 'l.'he cOTlclensatioll prodllct was
collectfd in a Gooe h crucible, a,ncl carefully ,v~l,Hhe(l witll \yatpr to
free it from hydrochloric aeic1 all(1 finally ,vitIl 95% nlcohol to
remove the furfllfoids and f\lraloids. (Of. OUTlnlllg']lal11 and Doree
Biochem J- 1914 I) .tB8).

. 1'he precipitctte \v(t~ dried for fOlll' 110urH ctt 98-102° 0
cooled ~1n(1 weighed.

it was found that only 6% of the total re(lllcingo sU~',trs

present in the extract COllsistecl of })ontos(\s equivalent to 1·:2/~ of
the fotal "reig411t of ex~tr31ct.

rrhi8 result inclicates that the cOlnparatively ]rf\'V l)prcen..
tage of aleohol ohtailled 011 fermentation iRTlot tlue to tIle sup;rtrs
obtained b~ing 111ain1y xy10S£1, as ill tllC (~Xr)erirnentH of Sllernl"rd
and blanco (.Jou.rn. Illd. Eng. Cllenl.DeeOInl)er IH20 p 1160)
who \yorked at 11igher pressnres fL'n<1 "rith <liff,~rellt coneelltration
of acid, Sf) th~tt appal~,~ntly the whole fil)re \VH:--; c1ttanke<1 fl,nJ not
luerely the pith.

In.ol\ler to obtnin the highest p~~rceTlt~t~n yipld of
alcohol it was decidc~l to c~1rry Ollt a nUllll)pr of ferrrH~ntatiol1S

with nlixtures ill val-ying''' proportiollR of eane"Inol(u~sos alHl
megasse extract. 'l'he rnolasseH ,vas 1{in<11jr snpI)Iic<! frorn tllH
Bangalore Oentral DiRtillery.

The seed ~ytast "TaR pl'Pj 1are<1 (l,r-; folIo'VH ;-

011e loop-i\ll of ~yeast (Crealr)) "Yn~ a,deled to a, 1'111)0 of
wort (1 0 co) aJ~d il1cuhated. \Vhell the ferlnent~ttion '''as \"erv
vigorous (viz., after 20-24 llours) it. ,vas ad(l(~<l to 100 ees of ,,,o;t
sllgar medil11n and inCH11Juted. ":11(1'1: 11lis ill tlrr'Yl (1 l"ruthed
vigorous ft!'nlentatiol1 100 CC~ vrere nddec1 to a li1r(~ ('f 1}ll' n'dxed
~olution to he fermented.

rrlle fe'rmentt1JtioTl \vas Carl'if~d (rut at a tBl11}Hl.1'Hture or
30-:35° C ancl tlle rate of ferlnentation f-tllCl total tilne Oeell pi(\'d
llotecl.

'rIle results ~re given in 'rahle VIII.
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Dt:~wripti(\n. Fla~k i. Flask ii. Fl~k iii, J....la@kiv. Flask v, Flask vi.
-~_.,,.._....---.,,,...~,- -"-~--$-

I, 'V'olume of ,Yash or lllediulu 1000 cc 1000 cc 1000 co 1000 C~ 750 co 750 cc

2. Ratio of Inolasses to extract 100 : 0 ~~ Q"'" 60 : 40 40 : 60 25 : 5 o : 100I =J : ,.,n

3. 'rotal sugars in solution 126 gmt 126 gmt 124 gm. 123 gm. 79 gmt 64gm.

·1. Alcohol obtained) grams per 100 co medium, I::..:>

after corrections 5-89 5'68 4'72% 3'91 3'S8 2'88 01
-=r

5. l)ercentage yield of alcohol from (~) calculated
from the strength of the distillate 46'7% 45% 38% 32% 32% 30'0%

6. 'rotal possible yield calculated On the basis of
a 90 % fermentation efficiency from molasses
and 60 % from the extra.ct sugar. 41% 39% 38% 84'5%

7. Difference between calculated possible yield
and actual observed yield. +4% -1% -4% -2-5%
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It will be seen that the sugar strengtll was l{ept at 12%
throughout, except in the case of eXIJeriment V aucl VI where it
was redueed to a lower value in order to prevent the presence of
too great a proport~.on of llon~sugars in the liq'uor to be fermented,
the total volume being made' up by adclition of distilled water.

There was little difference in the microscopical appear
ance of the yeasts in each case.

The non-fermented sugar ,vas determined, after clarify
ing the wash ~~ith basic lead acetate, by titration with ~"ehlings

solution.

The yielcl of alcohol was deterlninecl in the following
way:-

100 cc of the fermented wash W<1S distilled and "rhen
50 ccs had distilled over the distillation ,;ras Rtoppec1. 'l'he dis
tillate ~as then made up to 100 cc with distilled water an<l the
specific gravity and temperature were noted, from 1vhicll tIle
proportion of alcohol could l)e calculated.

It will l)e seen that providecl the l>foportion of ' extr<tct '
mixed with molasses did not exceed 25% no appreoiable differ
ence could be observed between the percentage of sugar fermented
in t.he mol~ee,~ solution and in the Irlixture.

With increasing percentages of extract tIle percenta~e

of sugar fermented decreased.

If therefore an installation for tIle recover~y of alcollol
and paper fibre from megasse was set up in connection wltll a
sugar factory, the megasse extract coul(l hest l)e feI'ln~nte(l along
.with the n101asses from the Stlgar factory.

It may be noted that the results froln fh1Sk V al'e rather
better than from flas]\: IV although the p~reentag\e of nl0!c"lsses is
less in flask V. '1 his '\:roul<l appear to he flue to tIle gJrenter
actual dilution of the extrC1ct in flask V.

Summary.

J:\t present" Inegasse')) the reHi<lllal sul)stance of sugar
cane, left :1ftpr expression of the juice is clliefljr utilis(~(l as fuel.
It contains some amount of unexl>ressed SUg'ttr as \vell as lYtttterial
llyclrolysable to sugar, together ,vith resistallt fibre.

'rhe experilnentR, the results of ,vhich a.re d€)tailed in
the foreaoin()l paI)er were undertak:e.n with tIle or)iect of ol>tain-o b' ,J

ing power alcohol from the sugar and saccllurifiable matter, ancl
fibre suital>le for pap,er nlaking from the residlli~.
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. ·Preliminary exp~riments showed that dilute sulphuric
ae~d WaH It .hettll~ hydr?lysIn~a~ent than either dilute sulphurous
acHl <.>r Ho~llllm llIlmlIlhltc. OWIng to)ts corrosive action hydro
chlorIc n.(~1(1 coulcl not he employed satisfactorily in thA apparatus
lLvni1(1)10.

'rhe g(}ller~lJl rnetho(l follow&(l was to heat tIle material
in a. l<llul ~lr earthenware container :placed inside an ordinary
eOPI>or or IrOll ttlltoellllve.

l\luong' the different factors conditioning hydrolysis the
f'ollo\vit'lg' lutve l)CCll Rtudied.

· Variation of pl1essurc and corresponding tempera-
ture frotH 20 ll)s to 65 1h8 per sq. inch. .

· \l'ariation of time of cool{ing from zero minutes to
u hours.

(c·). V:lriation of the time of preliminary heating up to
thE~ tH~(~e8s(·try temperature frum '1 to 3 llours.

«1). (;oTH.:entration and l)ercentage of the hydrolysing
:leid"

eOfulitionR for hydrQlysis are an acid strength
().;;;£, ItlHl a rntio of acid to fil)re not;;exceeding

'Ui:r,aIC1"'If' of tlH~ flhrn, A lar~'e proportion of acid tends
tlH~ fi hrn :uHI to prodrlec non-sugars which interfere
t·",~I',.,·";'f·,,u,nT· operation of fermentation.

"'.1" " ...",.\'1 t ''''11\ yi(~lcl ,vas obtained in 15 to 30 minutes
lo~H wIlen the heating· was prolongecl to
nvaih~hle did not permit of the pressure

})(~vond 6f) Ihs to tllo RClllnre inch.. ])ublished reSlllts
(d' Zf;it An~e\v (~lurrn. 1898 & Kressman-J. I. E. Chen~.
I!flt, and 1~~1 iJ'ldi(~a.tn tllal; tJle yield of sugar increases up to 7t

) that tllf~ prCScllt experirnents Inay be looked UpOll
helo\r 11H~ ll1axilllllnl I>ossible.

rrh(~ l)PHt'. reHlllt~ arB ohtained when the material is heated
til) aspo~c;;il)ln to tIle r(:q~lir?d temperature. ana as

{J H ly a~ po..;sihle cuoln<l, Roasto mInImIse the destrtlctlve effect
(,f h~vdr()lYHi apid ()n the fibre.

'rhf~ hi!..dll~Rt tot.al poreflntage of sll~.a~ recovered w~s
:W . TIll' IH'r(~!'ntl\!.w of nne reHsed Hug-ar OrIgInally prese~t hn
thn '·"'I.I·!,.n,I.:.U'[~ ,\qoa~ rounel to he 7 ~ If it iR aRSU1l1ed th.at 1%0 t e

iH lost during tlH~ opnrntion~of h~'c1ro]ysls concentra-
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tiOll &e., it may be concluded that 30.%. is produced by tile hyclro
ly~js of the nonfibrous cellular tissl1e of the megasse.

'Ihe saccllaline solution obtained was not readily for
mentecl by itself, even after clarification with linle. However a
large p(~rcent.age of it can be fermented vvhen diluted with an
ordinary fermentable solution of sugar.

The net yield of alcob.ol (i. e. apart from that del'ived
from th.e sug'ar originally present) is then from b-9/b, com
paring fa vOllrably with the best results so far obtained from
wood-waste.

The fibres obtained under favdurable conclitions of hydro
lysis of rpegasse call be })ulped l)y heating under pressure ~7'ith

caustic soda and then form quite satisfactory material fOT making
the cheaper and thi~kergrades of paller and for mixing with better
grades of Plllp e. 9. from linen and cotton rags.

"Sugar }:J
'c IT tilisation of ,\r(Jod \vaste:"
" Alroho1"
Korner
Stone
SilnoDsen
Kl'eSSn13n

Raitt
Tomlinson

Flechsig'
Willstattel" & Fleischmei ster
"Ekstrom Pl'OCe8s)'

Neuraann
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